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communtcattonis
we have thought best in order to

give general and extensive circulation
tothe bishabishdbishopss appeal to the churches
and the benevolence of individuals a-
broad to give it a conspicuous place in
our paper we might comment upon
it lengthilyitlengthily ourselvesyourselves but we deemed
such a course unnecessary and rather
10enering an insult to the judgementjudgement and
goodgmtd sense of our rdreadersaders so long as
thememorialth6i&morialthe memorial itself can be presented
bebeforefoidford them entire for their perusal

our readers will notice it particular-
ly aandd no0 doubt compare the object
therein set forth with the requisitions
of scripturesciipture the duty of the saints as
such and act with reference to thetiietile ob
jectjofthejct6fthe memorial or appeal as their
own better judgementjudgement shall dictate

although we had thought not best to
hahazardzaid an opinion of our own on
thistbissubjesubjectet but we will so far deviate
from the course we intended to pursue
as to say that it is a subject intimately
connected withwltfi religion and it is adadmit-
ted

M it
by almost all if religion be what

itaritsr votariesvotaries and the scriptures say it is
zilrilriinilallnii1 important and worthy your sincere
andprayerfuland prayerful attention then bgiveaiealewie heed
tat6to thethemthel appeal and suffer it not totobebe
niaderhadechade injn valnvainyamvam EED

kirtland sept 181818371837
to the saints scattered a-

broad the bishop and his
counselors of kirtland send
greetinggractingecting

WHEREAS the church in
kifkirtlandt and has taken into consid-
erationecafiotafioh the affairs of the lat-
ter

latt-
ek day saints in general hav-
inginjg opportunities of making
themselves acquainted with
the situation of the saints
throughout0 the continent to-
gether with the very flattering
prospectsprosp actsdcts of the prosperity of
the cause of god in our land
and also of the peculiarpeculiapecullarr con-
dition of the city of kirtland
whichWMCII is a kind of first fruits

of the cities which the toadto4dlord
has began to build unto himahim7him-
self in these last days itit has
been deemed of great imporjimp6rimportimper
tance to the prosperityprosperityof of thetiie
causeofcause of truth in general tthathat
the bishop and his couriselcoucounselorsriselorS
send abroad this their demoritmemoritmemoriamemorij
al to alitheallaliail the saints throughthroughoutoi
the land as well as to all wellweil
wishers to the cause of zigziozigyzion

I1 5

in this our most happy councpuncaun
try j

it is a fact well known that 0
the saints in the city of kirkirtstl
land have beenbeon calledtalledtailed to enrenzen-
dure a great fight of affliction
fortheforgor the truths sake and to
bear a heavy burden in order
that the foundation of the
kingdom of god might be laid
on a sure and certain basessobabasesmasessosessoso
that the prophetic vision ihofhotof
daniel might most certainly
be fulfilled that this king-
dom might break in pieces all
other kingdoms and stand for-
ever

the exertions of the enemy
to prevent this have beenverybebeenenveryvery
great and through their great
exertions they have gigivenglyenven to
the saints great trouble and
caused them much expense
in addition to this they have
had to publish the wordofhordofword of the
lord which has been attended
with great expense thesethese40to
gether with building the house
of the lord have embarraembarrasembarrassedss d
them very much forf6rfar when sub-
scriptions

abub
script ions failed they wewentntonantonon
and accomplished the waw6w6rkwarkr1 of
buildingDuilbullbuliding the igoliohouseuse themselvethemselves
plightingpli6litingalightingplight0 ing0 all that they had
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property ccreditedatedft
I1

andand charac-
ter

X

and by these rheanmeawaccbmaccodaccom I1

pplishedplishek this great work which
isistheesthethe wonder and admirationadiniratlonibnidn
ofbf the world

thi8tlieythis they llavehave done in faith
believing that as the multitude
6fsaintsof saints increased that their
liberality would abound to-
wards those who regardingrecoardingcrarding
nothing but the salsaisalvationatlon of
the world have thus exposed
themselvesihemselves to ruin in order
that the work of the gather
ingingmightirigmightnotmight not faidfald
f and besides allaliail this there

have been a largelar9e number of
poorwhopoor who have bablobadlohad to receive
assistance from thetilotile donations
of the church which have ten-
deddeatoto increase its embarrass
ments and now so numer-
ous are the saints grownabafgrown that
it-is impracticableimpracticablefor for themalltherallthem allatlati
to gather to tlieplacestiietile places which
are now appointedappointadqd Fforpy this
purpose 4

gilethe church of kirtland has
thereforetherefore requiredrequiredatrequiredatat the hand
ofour beloved brethren josephjoserh
smsmithith jun and sidney rig-
don men who have not
thought their lives dear unto
them in order that the cause
of god might be established
Tresitreslwreslpresidentsdents whom god hasliasapap
pointed to preside over inethelne
whole church and thetlletile persons
to whom thisthithls wworkork belongs
thattheythat they shouldshouldgogo forth and
layliay off otherotherstakesstakes ofzionof zion or
plapiaplacesces of gathering so that the
poor may have a place of ref-
uge or places of refuge inin the
day of tribulation which isisilsi
comingcorn ing swiftly on00 the earth

all these things will braatb&aatb at
tended with exexpensepense 164616.16

feelingvqelhig ourselves under

great rresponsipilityresponsibilityesp0nsipility by virtue
of our ofmoffommofficeibe and callingdalling in the
church of god we present this
ourdurq rmemorialmemorial to alith6alitheallaliail the ssaintsaanis1nis
makingamostmaking a most solemn appeal
toahekhejhethe feelings benevolence
and philanthropy of all the
saints into lvwhosehse hands this
ouourr mmemorialem oridlfridl comestombtomecomes in aditfditfaithbaithbalthL
and confidence that this aap-
peal

p
will not be made in vain

it is the fixed purpose of our
god and has been so from the
beginning6 as appearsbyliappears bybylitheQ
testimony oftheodtheofthe aancientancfentnelneientpropliprophkroph
t3tsttsats that the great work of the
lastjast days was to beb0

i

accom-
plishedplis1ieae4 by the tawntiwntithingi g of hisbisii

is
saints the saints were re-
quired to bring their tithes inin-
to the store house and aafterft6r
that not beforetheybefore they werowere to
look for a blessingblessings thatthattherethere
should not be roomm enough to
receive it Ssegseppo malachimalnchialala6hi 3rdardrd
chapterchaptPi loth verse

ourappealour appeal thethenn to the saintsfaints
iis founded

i

on the best oftestiof testi-
mony thatt1latwbichwhich no saint will
feel to gainsaygainsay butbui rrejoiceq1oquoice to
obey the saintofgodsaint of god willivill
rejoicejplcerilinlaifaalflalfallailali that the lordkordcord
doedocsdoess aandndinadinTI doadoing allaillihatahqthat the
alo110ylotilyll1lolorcrrequresr oresvreswres 4.4

the sacrificesacraficesacrafice of riglitequsrmhteous
1 1 1 r I1i w V

ilesspssvbichwhich the lordlora requires
will be offered with La anilliavilliwilling119ilg
heart1ieart andindiudlud rouyrooyreadyJ

minamindmind anaandand1 I

wwithait3ith greagreatt joy bbecauseacaupcau se ttheyby
aredountedarearo counted worthworthy to offerofferar7 up
sacrificecacrificecacrifice foror his name

inR making this appealrppqal to theflieoole

benevolence ofbf the sasaintsin ts boff
god we do not only take intojtbntb
consideration0onsideratian thetie ituationrituationsituationsituaritua tion 0ooff
ththe6 ppoorpoi the embarrassmentsembarrass ments
of0f the stake of kirtlaiidicirtlafidi but
also their own interest forovborovforror ev-
ry saint has an equal interest
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initittltrl building up of the zion of
0ourur god for it is after the
lord has built up zion that
cewillhewillhe will appear in his glory
psalmsPsaimsalmshims 10216 we all lo10lookok
for the appearing of the great
god and our savior jesus
christchristi but we shallshail look in
vainvalnvainvaln until zion is built for zi-
on is to be the dwelling place
of our god when liehelleile comes
joel 3-2132121 any one who will
read this chapter with atten-
tion will see that it treats of
the last days and of the zion
odtheoftheof the last days

how then is the lord to
ddwellwe11 in zion 1 if zion is not
builtbuiltbulit upcuplupl this question we
leave the saints to answer
the salvation of the saints one
and all depends on the build-
ing up of zion for without
this there is no salvation for
deliverance in the last days is
found in zion and in jerusa-
lem and in the remnant whom
the lord our god shallshalishail call or

I1

in other words in the stakes
which he shallshalishail appoint joel
232

it isis in zion where the lord
is to create upon every dwell-
ing place and upon her assem-
blies a cloud and a smoke by
day and the shining of a flam-
ing0 fire by night it is upon
theahe glory of zion that there
will be a defense it is in Zzi-
on

A

that there shallshalishail be a taber-
naclena

i
clecie for a shadow in the day

time from the heat andawlami for a
place of refuge and for a cov-
ert

cov-
eri from storm and from rain
isaiah 4564516 it is upon the
walls of zionjionilon where the
watchman shall see eyetoegetoeye to eye
isaiah 528

whatever isis glorious

whateverwliatever is dusld6sldesirableirableairable what-
ever pertains to salvationeitheith-
er

cith-
er temporal or spiritual ourour
hopes our expectations ouroue
glory and our reward all dde-
pend

e
on our building up ziohziolkioh

according to the testimtestimonyony of6faf
the prophets torvor unless zilzih
on is built our hopes perish
our expectations fail ourout pros-
pects are blasted oursalvationour salvation
withers and god will come
and smite the whole earthbaithbattheaith

Wwith a curs6cursacurse
Ihearfear then 0 ye ssaintsaintsofof thetho

last days and let this our ap-
peal have a favorable recreerecep-
tion

ep
amonoamongamong0 you let eveeveryFY

saint consider well the nature
of his calling in the last daysdayh
and the great responsibility
which rests upon him or her
as one to whom god has rere-
vealed his will and make hastebaste
not only to the relief of kirtl-
and

i

but also tollieto the buildbuildingng
up of zion

let every mmanen and every
woman give heed the veryvety inin-
stant that they embrace tiie
gospel and exert themsetheasethemselvesies
with energy to send on means
to build up zion for our gogoda
bids us to hastebaste the building of
the city saying the time hahas
come when the city must 6beb
pushed forward with unceasing
exerexertionstiow for behold the day
of calamity draweth nigh andavid

i unless the saints speed jilethe
building of the city they williliill
not escape be admonished
then 0 ye saints and let not
covetousness which is idol
itry nor worldly ambition eidhineldhin-
der you but gather uptiplip your
gold and your silver and all
the means you have and send
on to the saints who are en 1

I1
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gagedragedyagedraked1 in this great waw0workrk of
building the zion of our god
that there may be a place of
refuge foror you and for your
ichildrenildrenlidren inin the dadayy of godsgors
vengeatengeavengeancence when helielleile shall
come down on idumea or the
worldworld inin his furyhury and stamp
aid116aldthemM down iinn his wrathwratil and
none shall escape but tileanthe in-
habitants of zion

what we say unto 0onene we
say unto all haste aasteahstenastehaste
and delay not for tilethefhetlle h6urorhour of
desolationdeliolationalation doesdoesnotnot linger

C
and

with all the Ppoweroner ahatthat thethotiletiie
saints have and with all the
41diligenceiliiiikencegence they dancancan use they
will scarcely escape

the time is not fartar distant
when some of those who nownaw6w
deride and mockmoa the saints for
devoting their aalttoto build up
the zion of god will bless
their name for having

cac3 pro-
videdvlavidviaed a city of refuge for themthe I1n
and their childrenildrenlidrenclicil regardless
of the ravings of ungodly
priestspriesigpriesingpriesisesigests and the mockingscockingsmockings of a
stupid and ignorant people

in the confidence which
wew6 have in the good sense and
righteous principles of the
multitude of the saints we
send this our memorial in the
name ofour master jesus be-
lieving thatthatthisthafcthisthis appeal will be
rereceivedcelveddivedeived with great kindness
and will be attended to with
untiring perseverenceypersoverence ununtiltiltii
the object forporhorbordor which it has
been sent shallbeshallieshallshailshali bab& accomplish-
ed

and may the god of all
gracegrace pour out his richest
blessings on your headsandheadbandheadsheadsandand
crown you with abundance
thijsethijhethat the zion ofour god may
flourish and cease not until

the righteousness thereof sshallshalishail
go forth as the lilight and tililltiitiloar

salvation ththereofereofereon as a lamp
which burburnethn e thirthehisthehisis the pryprairipraerirj
of yfuryour 1 brethren in chrischrlsclmstclestt
jesus

1
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sl togtogetherhepvit6with

a sksketchetch of rnyjbprsmy labors tthehejjreseptpea
sonponson I1 jertleftlentjern kirtland in companywithcompanyy apnpwithIV
elder G W meeks totd go96 toio the emilipsmilipsov
weYL benthent our course loavtoavto westestcst townmp5ttowno6141
columbiana co in order to10 attendjaattendiboattendjadibo

conbereconrerecongerconferconferenceconferenconceneeencoence previously appointed whenno
weavevve arrived at thattbatabat place we fbundcta6found edeiedelbedei
L barns and several otherothet ttravelmgprayelieljav4vn

elders elder barnsdarns hadhail been preachpraacliii
ingsomeing some few days previousprevlousandbappreviousaabaakalkaAb4p71
titizcdze severalasever6l 0nfri4ayjhqon pridayfriday the ksfirsthirstbirstcybdyluyldapyb
of the conference weavevve attend6dmattended to settat2
ling some difficulty in the clidrlwhchurchanschurchanacHanSrbt641
on saturday and sunday we preachedlpreacbedlpreachedledi
to thepeoplethe people 0nsund4ytlireecqmton sunday three icamjcam
forward aandnd wewereweieiei e ba0fizcdh7baptized ayijyi eidereidenelder
barnsbarns on blondaAlondabiondaalondayavemondayyayeyAvewe agagainalamainaalaamet toto
finishllnishourour conference i arterai6lpilieaeterafter which the 11

severarseveratseverak elders went into different iellalienpartsfpartsca r st
iu the adjoining townstotowns to pteachavhdhvpreachpleach whererwherescherer
the dodoordoon

i
or waswas waw6alreadyd openedn d ra r&

wepatwerebepat at and near the cconon feidferdnee someonoe

wwherehereherc I1 believe nonott far froinfrom fivei6hvplve111

baptized in the vav1vicinity61miy 0of tilistills placeld
elder alecksMeckmeekdiecksmecksandandsand myself ctntinuedtodkcontinu6dao
gether sosometimemetimeentime aandiidildpid preached jamejnmeu11144

t

lowns round about whoie there iveree
calls but moremorelmone especiaespecialespecially inin thetownthe town
sjipofsajemwbexeshipofsalem vhexe we continue&secontinuedsevsyvv
eralera weeksandweeksjandweekweeks sandjand laid before the peoplePPOPI
the gospel of jesus christ accordingjacpqrdinta
ourout several abilities aandnd weajasbjasreasonedev
with themtilem in plapiaplainnessin ness btliinboth-in public
and in private and showedshowed them ththdotadolq
work the lord had set bisbtq4his hand tpdpqto do a
inin this agearm pfaf the world weavevve founfounderfoundr
somesorne friendfriendlyfy and beliebellebeilebelievingviny yyeaa aal
mosmostt persuaded to be saints but tthehew
cross minwinuinbeing so great together witfith&with the
many false reports that were put in cclrcirir
culation for we met Awithith no small

opposition from priests and people


